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A theatrical producer approached
critics who attended his show S31Il:I
"You were very severe on my pIJ1
What was so bad abOut It?"

Reply: '·1 don't like the way the 1JIIW
were handled."

Producer: "\Vhat was wrong 'IIi'll.:

them?"
Critic: "They were on."

'Tis said, .fA fool and his monel'
are soon parled"-what we would
like to know is how the two e\"eJ
got together In the first place.

This picture, taken along the 1"<*
that thre!ds its way through the bit
pines which crowd the edge of McCotlll'
Meadow beyond Camp 58. seemed PII'
ticularly appropriate as a cover pie<t
The pattern of light and shadow sets oe
the roadway which, stretching away ..
ward the horizon, was thought to lrlll
cate-..1haLwhicb rod happened ... a mil
had traveled the pathway of life bf..
yond its seeable length.

For another reason this picture ft
selected instead of ODe showing Whl
Pine. !'olr. Billings was always a sta
champion of the secondary s~
among: the few men who rores. w il ~
of "alue and use for other than It.
White Pine that grows on PFI landS.

Cover Picture

For those interested in a history
World War U the fir.;t book of Wi
Churchill's War Memories should
a ,'aluable library addition. The N
York Times said in introduction of
book (about "0% of the volume has
pea red in the Times and in Life) ~

long as the English I:nguage is untitr
stood, these and other words of
versatile and contToversial world fig
to whom so many owe so much, will
read."

In description of the wOI'k the BOOli;
of-the-month Club (it Is their July st
lcc:tion) states it to be- "by all odds lht
most iml>ortant and most stirrinif mem·
oir.; that can or will be written abollr
the greatest war in history."

Sprinkled throughout the book at>
thumbnail sketches of history's vu
characters. Of Molotov, Churchill 5:Yl
-"I have never seen a human beiq
who more perfecUy represented tilt
modem conception of a robot. And !t!
with all ibis there was an appartnt\.i
reasonable and keenly-polished dipk.
maUst ... His smile of Siberian winte:
his carefully-measured and often _'lIl
words, his addable deme-nour. CUI
bined to make him the perfect agent
Soviet policy in a deadly world ... It
the conduct of foreign aIfairs, SullJ
Talleyrand, Metternich would wellXlll
him to their company, if there be 1ft
other world to .....hich Bolsheviks alk"
themselves to go,"

Churchill
Memoi

as quickly as possible after diagnosis.
Advice from the Infantile Paralysis

Foundation is to be careful •.. be cer
tain to report all illness to your phy
~an, (b:!tter a fe'll.' false alarms in the
-.itty·it minor stomacb upsets £nd colds
't..,.....i to Jelay recognition of polio even
'" few hDloln)••• , _ and, keep calm don't
il;e! panrcli~' u :>O:'io does find your fam
ily. ~ er.ar..~ are it won't but even
jJ it, does the chances are still much in
.,,;roro fa··.~,)r that no lasting damage will
.be oore.-----

Polio

8y GeorRe S, Bensolt
Pres. Harding College, Searcy. Ark.
A great labor leader once said: "The

worst crime against working people is a
company which fails to operate at a
profit:· A survey ha$ shown that people
agree with this, in principle. Yel. they
think profits much higher than they
are today. The survey showed that most
people thought profits to be more than
four times what they actually are. Most
people said that 10 per cent. of the sales
doUar would be about rigbL The fact is
that last year corporate eamings aver
aged less than 6 per cent of sales.

Reduce Profits
It is unJortunate tbal so many people

have regarded profits as money taken
wrongly from workers i!nd consumers.

There are few words which constrict Actually that part of the sales dollar
a parent's heart with fear so quickly as called profit helps the workers more

U h il than it helps anyone else. More than
does the single word "polio:' n app y that I believe it can be pro,'ed that the
there is ~ood reason for this fear. PaJ1.' of the sales dollar called profits

But, things in a polio way are not as helps labor more than does the part of
bad as they might be tnri by I'lO means the sales dollar c;;l1ed wages.
as serious as in ~'ears past. Curative Consider an example. Fifty years ago
measures have been developed to a point it required 8 hours work for one man to
where most polio victims completely re- shape the top of a gasoline tank for an
covel' and a high percentage of those automoblle. He was paid less than $1
who do not entirely recover are left {or the jolJ which he did by hand. Now
with only minor disabilities. adays an auto worker sh;:pes the top of

It is still a dreadCul thing. Where it a gasoline tank in one minute. He uses
comes from, how it spreads, are secrets modern tools, earns $10 a day instead
not yet solved by medical science. Until of 51. Profits. reinvested in tools and
there is complete understanding of polio. improvements made this possible.
fe1r of the disease is a public asset. Profits Bendit
providing it keeps parents alen to Ob--_",W~e are dependent uQ9n thlLPrOfits
servance of gOOd health rules!>y {heir (If capital to supply the tools that mean
children. so much to ,,'orker and consumer. We

&ecuJar hoW's of rest are a 1J1llSl, a cannot have better tools ,od plants un
tired child has 1e£S resistance to disease. less we encourage profits. The period of
Habits of deanliness should be encour- 1930 to 19"0 was the first decade in our
aged, soap and .....ater are cheap insur- history during .....hich our stock of tools
Lnce. There should be no e.'l:posure to did not increase. We allowed 25 per
lower bod)' I'esistance, no SWImming in cent of them to wear out_ They were not
cold water or in contaminated pools. replaced. In 1930 America's stock of
F'oods should be well cooked, plain and tools amounted to $16-16 per person. By
ot su!ficient variety for good health. 1940 this was down to $1302.
Cro.....ds should be .'·oided.. Most im- This Is our danger. Modern man is
portant of all, tbe family doctor should completely dependent upon good tools.
be consulted whenever SigllS or illness We cannot arford to eliminate profits
appear. and do away with the rewards thit

Comparatively few children or adults come from taking risks in starling a new
contract polio and the majority of those enterprise or expanding an old one
who do can be sp~red crippling after where new and improved tools will find
effects il medical attention is immediate. use. What America needs is big proUts,
Funds are available, raised nationally as the largest profits than can be earned
a part of the drive to finance combat of honestly. We need more Henry Fords
polio, i.o pa~' those expenses of treat- and Thomas Edisons. Did they make
ment which parents are unable to meet. profits? Of course they did, but they
The import&nt thing to be remembered also built America and with their pro
is that treatment should get underway fits raised America's standard or Uving.

Editor . . .__.._... Leo Bodine
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e. ./!. BilJiHyd- -1888-1948

Id~hO Ion a nadonally known and hlrhl)'
re$p~et"d dtl1e.n June: 20th.

To the people or PFI he was more than
a .ceneral manal:er of reco.cnlzed abillt)'
lind many accomplishments. lie was a
friend whose council eould be had for the
uklnr and who found pleasure In re
memberln.c first names and ch:ulce en
"aunt,,". To th'" lumber Industr)" he WlUi
a leader of unusual and ,'aluable: ",apI._
blilties who poss"ued a sharp, anaWUeal
mind and reared It 1.0 an urt$hakeable ten
aell)' of purpose. a comblnallon "'bleb
achieved for him respected leadership
wllllin the Industry. Fidelity to <:It1-.:en.
ship, llnd qualities of human understandlnr
far ab,»',", ll.\'erage, elalmed the dJeellon
and Hleem of those Who knew him.. UI.ch
compliment to the warmth of an excep_
tional personality was their numbt'f.

About him there \\'3S II calm sureness
which Inspired conJ1dence and won loyal~

IY. lIuDlor was his in tenerous meuure,
lurklnr dose to the surface or his dis
position, breaklne throueh to temper
Jude-ment of human frailty ana errOr. He
was kindly tolerant or shortcomln!:s, but
never able to accept apathy, ne!:lI!:ence
or poorly applied ablllties ... thlnes
Which pro,·oked h.lm to cauStic comment.
lie was possessed of a deep roOted aver
sion for pretense or any son and prl:'''d
In others, as In hJmsell, rorthrlehmess of
speech and characled. lie was richly en
dowed with the conlrasUn!: virtues of pa_
tience and dedslveness and his mind was
rMenU"e to 1I. de!:ree whleh excited envy.

The product of thou!:ht and well applied
effort for him was leadersbJp In the taU
pine rorests or the west. The finest or
American traditions wu served by his
rise to prominence ... that of the nrht
of rree men, reactlne to the Stimulus or
rreedom of thoueht and actlon, to claim
ror themselves posldons of responslblllty
In the measure or their ablllUu.

NOt all those who came to St. Stanislaus
Cburch In Lewlst'on on June 23rd to at
tend last rites In respect. of his friendship
"'ere able to find Se;I.tll. These stood quiet-
Iy :it the chapeel doors. Far way the mills
CIUrwater, POtlatch and Rutleedll'e had
Ilowed to a halt. 8esldee Idle machlner)'
there was no doubt. man)' a sofdy spoken
··so lone Bill" beuuse It was here, amone
the penple who worked for and ",'Ith him

that the man C. L. BUlines had widest
acqualntalnshlp.

Within the chapel, distinct abOve the
qulct "olce or Father JOhn Concannon.
could be heard the chirping of man.y birds.
Their sonl:' came through the stalneed rl.us
windows, open to admit the eool froeshness
of the momln/:. 5~arcely noticeable was
an aceomp/Ullment of rustiinC leaves as a
lIeht wind whispered Its wa)' throurh
nearby trees. H was HUlng music, the
undertone of birds, lea,'U and Wind, In
honor of a man whose consumlnll' Inteerest
In IIfoe ha.d heen the "ast reaches of the
northwest·s foresl$.

80rn In St. Paul, Minnesota On January
16. 1888, Mr. BlIllnrs came wes~ In 1910.
IUs Urst JOb was thai of nre ttrhter In
the Deer Lodce Country. Later be went
to work for the U. S. Forest Service as II
timber cruiser, spendln!:' conSiderable time
In the Lolo area mapping and cruls!nll'
burned :neas. Followed a technleal study
of forestn· at the University or Montana.
Later he altalned charre of lhe U. S. For_
est PrOducts Orrleoe In MISSOUla.

In 1910 the famll)' moved to Coeur d'
Alf!.Jle where Mr. BllllnlS became Land
arent for the E:dward RUlledll'e Lumber
Company. Taxes, fire protecl'lon, Jalu and
trades of II-nd, seallnr, e"ulslnl: and con.
tract 10ll'rlnr were amont; his responslblll
tin. In 19ts he came to Lewiston and the
position of assistant general manall'er 01
the Cle:lrwaler Timber Company (now the
Clearwater Unit or PF'I). In 1933 be beca.me
vlce~presldent and leneral manageer of
the mer1'eed Interests of RuUedl:e. POt
latch and Clearwater .. a position held
untll death.

Mr. 811l1ngs· pet Interest was forestr)'
and he prided blmself on bell'll' a forester.
Ills enereles were first of all dlreeleed to
forest land management plans and his
agrressl"eness In this field played an Im
portant part In establlshlnc thee PFI sus
tained yldd prOl:'ram. One of his last acts
was participation In the dedication or
PFJ's "Orchards Tree Farm." lie Is credlt~

ed with 1'ldnr Industry Its first major
size program of selective lonlng on prl
vllteely owned landS and was Intensely In.
terested In such propams as that of the
4~1I l'oreStr)· Clubs where farm youngsters
are talleht how to pla.nt trees and ex
plained the dollar sense or doing so. The

""eep Idaho Green'· procram ~I.:l.lmeed his
attention and benefited (rom his .d,'lce.

Mr. B1lllnJ:s helped aUthor IdahO'S for_
estry laws whleh are considered model.
Timber PrOlectl"e Assoclatlons within the
stale were ll'lven la''1sbl)' of his time and
he helpeed to ma.ke them amonl:' the na.
tlon's best. nee was Instrumental In SUUne
up PFI ~chola.tshlp$ for studenl.$ of ad
vanced rorutQ' at thee Unh'erslty of Idaho
"nd In 1945 added four ShOrt course sehol.
arshlps to be annually awarded to the top
~-II Forestry ClUb members of thee state.
lie was rUp(lnslllle tor PFI deedlne land
to thee Xonh Idaho College or Education
ror a summer CJ.mp on Crall MounUln
lind to lhe Unh'eutly or Idaho for an
experimental forest.

A wide varlel)· of Interests claimed bls
lime, some of them entirely apart of the
Industr)· that knew him best. Ills Ilbrar~·
contained man~' old and rare wor\<$ whleh
he had collecled. He was a keen student.
of northwest history and collecteed e:trly
da)' maps. many of Which re"ealed prl:>:e
geo,raphlcal blunders. His Interut liS a
collector extendeed to stamps and amon!:
his possessions was a pnn collectlon. lie
was ll.. hUvy eontributor to various cbarl~

ties, a tact n~Vf!-r revealed by public an
nouncement.

At tlle time of hb death i\lr. 8Ullnrll'
was a director of the Weuem Pine AS50
dation, the :-Iatlonal Forest Industr)' in
rormation Committee, the Idaho Stl.te
Chamber or Commerce. thee Weyerhaeuser
Sale.s Company, and the California. Pine
Box Distributors Corp. lie was chal""an
of the Idaho State ~'orest Industries In_
formation Committee and "lee presldenl or
Le.... lston Rotar)·.

lie was much In demand as a publlc
speaker ,,·Ith a well deserved reputation
for Informative, witty talks and a re
markahle ablllty for extemporaneous
speakln/:.

HI$ life was one of ll'reat act!,'lty and
usefulness ... or sen'lce and worthwhile
achle"emelll. Perhaps his most lastinr
mark was seored In the tleld or foreeSl
land managemelll although fundamentally
It was his undeTSta.ndlng or people thll.l
ea\'e him creatness of character. The
Clc:ar,,'ater Tree Farm Is an Imperishable
monument to his farslshtedness, a witness
to tbe aid his hand lent ma.n's reach for
a hetler tomorrow.
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Miles or hllhw..y .. lonl lhe river ro..d between Lewiston .. "01 smll
d ..ma,ed, flOOd wale.. tallnl "w"Y ..t '0.. 01 shoulders. Below, Ide '"
.... Orofino dllun tlu lob .ow bOai to .. parklnl meter. Tb.
River took DOli thb Ilfetd! of hllb .....y. A flub floOd ullHd by

'Mluel wu I' t"fohn of ...a1er aI tilt, ClurWllter entno.nee. "-bo'·e, ..
bUI U Orotlr1o attempts .eKl>e "0.1< or Il>m..... pUn bdoD.lItl, 10 lh.
Ph.e L..mbu Comp.ur.)·. Much or lhb node nOll.ted ..way do..... rtn., s.
Ic rUdoltl, the ClurWllee. pond.

THE FAMILY TREE

The runoff from snows turned liquid by long days of
sunshine struc:k the northwest \l..ilh destruc:th'e force in
late !\lay ~nd early June. In British Columbia, northem
Idaho and along the cour.;e of the Columbia through
Washington and Oregon flood waters wrecked immeasur
able havoc. left sodden wreckage. ruined highways,
tragedy and death in their wake. Idaho suffered an es
timated 13-million dollar loss, half or which occulTed in
Boundary County.

In the Kootenai drainage more than 25,000 acres of
farm land was under water. Towns along the Clearwater
were flooded. The Snake broke its banks. The Salmon
gouged out long stretches of high.....ay. These and other
r1\'ers of the northwest, carrying water Crom snows Pil"...ir__....
deep on mountiln slopes b--yt:ate spftng stOffiis. emptit
into the Columbia and brought it to flood stage. Cloud
bursts in many sections, punctuating long days of hot
sunshine, also had their effect. Climax was the Vanport
disaster, one or the worst in northwest history.

Comparatively. PFl suUered little damage. Lake Coeur
d'A1ene reached a record high exceeded only by the
water level of December 25, 1933. Dikes at Rutledge were
strengthened during the night of May 27th and again 00
May 29th. Pumps were used to remove seepage [rom such
low spots as the fuel pit, under the boilers. pump room,
engine basement and sa....'lltill. The lake le\"el came up 22
inches in a week's time as compared to a rise of an inch
an hour for 48 hours in 1933. The all-time high of 1933
exceeded that of 1948 by 3 feet. There was no damage to
Rutledge property.

The Potlatch unit experienced no high waler at this
time.

At Cle3rwater I.he west end of the plant grounds was
under 1& inches of water on May 29th. The precediog
Saturday, May Z3rd, had also brought high water, the
aftermath of cloudbursts on Camas Prairie which drained

(Contlnu~ on pal'" 6)
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Hardesl hll b)' !.he flOOds alonl !.he Clearwater was Camas
Prairie RaJlroad. Road bed. Ion&: Stretches or It, 1I'as wash_
ed away. The Kamlab. railroad hrid&:e "'as IU'erdy dam_

Prairie look out this P}'I bridle al Stltle_plers and .1.11, A pilot
I flutlnl barrel at the Orofino airport. where a seaplane la..ndfd.

1Joo1l. ,\ seetlon of the Peek brldee was wuhed away. Kooskia.
lint alonl the Clearwater. was nooded. CloudburlU eonunued

to witek damale even arter b1lh water was put. At Greer, picked hOllte
from Iu foundation and e&IIled It down canyon lome hundred yards. Roekl
and muek rrom sueh cloudbursts eovered railroad traekl aho\'e. and h1lh
way belo,"'. at different spots alonl route ot the Clcarwaler.
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HEADQUARTERS

The bubble gum set are taking tuB
vantage of their vacation period aDd
busy from early morning lin la_
night with bicycles, horses. sw
baseball, End whatever other
their minds invent.

A short time past horses weI!
number one attraction. Amolli
adults there was a deal of di
as to the relative merits of a dill
breeds of horse Uesh. In the final
alysis it was agreed that the kids she;
have horses; that their education
not be complete without this ex
th~t a part of happy childhood is be
able to ride a horse; that the
should be gentle enough to maM/'
through the brush and over wi
and husky enough to pac:k out hllU
elk. It would seem to this observer
the youngsters who have a male
interested in hunting ha'-c an ex
chance of acquiring saddle horses.

It is had to tell at time:; whether
youngsters or oldsters are most bW
ested in Headquarters horse flesh. 
other night there was a horse I'8(t

in the Headquarters meadow just \IJ
out some new steeds. A couple of
youngsters put their horses o,·er
course and then Forest Vaughn
to make it a three-entry aUair. Ht
(lying down the meadow high (III

neck ol his mount apparently ill_
talion of a prolessional jocke~". He
ished a poor third-was voted to "
good mechanic.

Jim Fiddler, local O)·tier, is busy
ing nearby streams to see if the tlIC"
Is true that all the fish drowned ill
high water. Results indicate tlul
little ones didn't.

There is much of gardening and
men with the best gardens seem N .
the most ambitious wh·es. It is
tre.me1)' difficult for a Headq
male to get enthusiastic o\"er a
and a garden plot unless he needs·
worms lor baiL

Headquaners is now un the "'
radio eommunication system hIS
installed so that engineers on tbt

(Continued on page i)

Camp 55--Lower AJd'!=r Creek
We are still logging and ruttnial

big cook house.. Oscar Carlson has a
rotd eonstruction crew here.
should be finished in early July f
Ing which we imagine cur equi
and men will go to Camp T (or
summe,·.

Camp 59--Meadow Creek
June production Slarted out very

but the interruption in rail service
ceUed out our hope for .. good
We expect to finsb skidding about
.lOth of July. Many ot the men
worked here have moved o,'er to
11 and the balance will transfer
after skidding is finished, Camp ....i11
occupied dunng the summer montbl
brush piling crews and cedar

• • •
Camp 14--8ea"er Creek

Hard at work and getting a good
on the summer's logging.

• • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

THE FAMrLYTREE

Camp 5J--Craic: Mountain
Hauling ot logs got under way much

earlier this year than was expecterl, the
result of pressure fOl· every possible log
due to interruptions in l·ail tl"ailic to
Headquarters, caused by the floods.
Most ot the easily accessible logs have
been hauled but the roads are now In
good enough shape to pel·mlt truck
travel anywhere on the mountain.

• • •

Camp 5~_Washllllt"ton Creek
Opened In late June with around 30

men in the crew. Some cleaning up to
be done at Camp 5<1 but most work wHl
be cedir logging at Camp 56. This tim
ber is large old growth cedar with the
usual amount or defect found in such
"""'ds.

Caml) 57-Breakfast Creek
To open in early July.

• • •

Camp 58-McComas Meadow

Things are altogether too qUIet bere.
Only activity is some skidding ind deck
ing. The Forest Service has tempon.rily
taken over our mess hall keeping Don
Withey as cook, Our reJUlar cook, Har
vey Spears, has gone to Oklahoma on a
vacation trip.

Chet Taylor and nls carpenter crew
really did a swell job replacing our mess
hall The new building, white with green
roof and trimmings. is a sight worth
seeing.

Timekeeper Ralph Grant has been
working in Lewiston but is back in
camp following Cecil Haggard's trans
ter to Camp 59. Grant will keep tame at
58 and at Camp Y, back of Dent where
a new ri"er camp is to be located.

Most of our equipment h,s been
transferred to Camp 53 on Craig Moun
tain.

mer days and cloudbursts.
Nature on a rampage of Nch charac

ter will forever take a toll of life and
property. Dikes ean be repaired and
strengthened. ilood centrol merNres
can be adopted, but it is unlikely e"en
the most elaborate eontrol measures can
prevent widespread destruction in a
~'ear which compiles a weather record
similar to that of late 19-17 and IS48.

Camp T_Elk Ikrr)" Creek
"T" has been occupied since earl)'

June by repair crews who ha\-e readied
the [Iume and camp for logging which
should get into full swing early in July.

• • •
Camp X

The one and only Al Kroll is in com
mand at Camp X-in fact. it the mo
ment he is the occupying for«-there
is no one else in camp. A crew to op
erate the sawmill which will cut lum
ber necessary' to repair the ··X·' nume
will reach camp in early Jul~', Felix
Soucie will have charge of the sawmill.
Other construction and repair crews will
arrive later.

IConl.mued from p;al'''' ~)

InlO the rh·er above Stites. Dry kiln
pits. ho, pil$ (nd a number of motor
pits .....ere rtooded by seepage 'oI.-ater, The
mill pond dike held without a break
although there .....as e\'idence of its soft
ening.A mass of drift accumulated in
the mill pond , .. stumps. tree tops,
whole trees, logs, ne..... lumber washed
away from mills up rh..er. old lumber
from dwellings collapsed by the force
or the water and swept from their se.t
tines. posts. etc.

Damage to woods operations occurred
at Avery and Stites. The crib piers or
the truck bridge across the S1. Joe at
Ave:q lost much of the roek from
around th Three or low: cW)' repair
work will be required.

At Stiles. flood waters which caused
greatset damage occurred a full week
in advance of the flood crest elsewhere.
Cloudbursts on Camas Prairie brought
a terrific head of water into the river
a sbort distance up stnam oi the PFI
crib pier truck bridge. This he:;;d of
water, coming on top of the river's Cood
stage. sent water over the top of the
bridge and covered the main street of
SOtes to a depth of around 2 feel. The
bridge broke the thrust 01 the wall of
water and undoubtedly sa,·ed the town
of Solites much damage. Had this not
been the case many Stites buildings
would have been carried away from
their foundntions. A PFI bulldozer J;nd
cat were used to trnnspol1 Stites people
to high ground and to tow their auto
mobiles !rom water filled garages to
places of safety.

Among concerns suflering greatest
damage was the Camas Prairie Railroad
with washed out right~of-wayand bsdly
damaged bridges. Cloudbursts. continu
ing after the flood crest had passed,
plagued th~ railroad by sending strong
heads of water roarmg down small side
canyons to deposit tons of rocks and
debris across rJillroad tracks. Near Peck
a huge mass ol boulders, sand and gravel
yanked a quarter of a mile ol track £l·om.
its roadbed, pushing it out into the
rivel".

Cause of the !load waters can be seen
in the total of rainfall which shows
more !han double the amount normal
to the post few montns. a large part of
which accumulated as snow in the moun
tains. Late spring storms increased snow
depths at a time when the first warm
days of spring should ha .....e started a
gradual run oU. When warm weather
finally arrived the days were longer,
the sun higher, The extn. hours of sun
shine e~ch day as compared to the time
of year when the run oU normally be
gins filled e,·ery mountain creek to ca
pacity and beyond. The bot weather
coming qULckly brought thunder show
ers and cloudbursts which lurther ag
gT8\"ated a bad set of circumstances.

Not since 1894 has there been a flood
to ri,'al that of 15-'18. Weather records.
if avaUi.ble lor that year, probably
would re\·eal simllar happemngs-heavy
snows. late spring, sudden hot sum-
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WOODS l'EWS

A social gaLhering of Potlatch Core
!IlI'n and their wh'es tor dinner in the
Camp 36 dining room on Tuesday, June
1~ heard Drs. W. R. Jacobs and T. W.
Armour discuss Alaska. The camp din
iD.I room with its snowy white walls
and gleaming knotty pine tables cen
tered with seasonal nowers. made an
lD\'iting picture.

Dr. Jacobs, formerly a resident of
~tch, now of Lewiston, was station
ed m Alaska during the war as a med
ICI1 pat1ltrooper. His talk concerned
·\laska history and some interesting
~~_Lwork of the natives which he
"''''WIt home [rom Alaska and display
tel 10 his audience ... Indian wearing
apparel, ivory carving and embroidery.

Dr. and Mrs. Armour, both formerly
Cf Potlatch and now of Lewiston, spent

CLEARWATER

"The Good Old Summer Time" ha"
ing arrived divot diggers from the Clear
water Unit and tbe General OUice will
assemble Saturday, July 10th, for their
second annual gol! tournament . . . .
and the Lewiston course is just getting
back into shape trom their invasion last
year.

Many familiar taces will be seen on
the fairways but most often in the
rough. Among returning duffers is
"Which W.sy" Reinmuth SpOrting a new
bag, cart, red hot adjectives, etc.... (if'
equipment made a goUer-but obviously
it doesn't)-another returnee who does
a lot of boasting about his game and
oe<:asionally really smacks the old ball
is "WhWel''' Bud Jones,

"Little Giant" Cumrneford who seems
to ha\'e a hex on anybody he plays will
be present. Also on hand will be "Lett
Hook" Andrew who hasn't quite rid
himseU of a baseball swing or )·ester
years: "Dangerous Delano" Lye1ls;
"John Deere" Bullock· "Hillside" Hol
man; ''Blooper'' Bing;' "Pretty" Pratt;
"Short Horn" Bole; "Sling-shot" Terl
sen; and some 35 other fellows who
play orthodox goU and ne\'er win any
thing.

The tournament is scheduled lor
Saturday morning, July 10th, at 8 a.m.
lollowing a bre:lkfast in the Clearwater
cafeteria at 6:30 a.m. Each entrant will
be given a handicap by a committee ot
three golfers whose honesty is open to
ouestion and will no doubt later be dis
puted. Prizes will be awarded to the
winner and ronner up in eaeh division.
The Dame of the golfer who posts the
low net will be inscribed upon atrophy.

Bodacious Bodine, editor 01 the Fam
ily Tree, is a golfer of some little ability
(mighty little). He probabl)' will not
print the following paragraph and If
there be omission of tbis paragraph [rom
the story it is only proof that he is the
stinker we know him to be, The re
moval of said paragraph will not hurt
the rest of the article, probably will
improve it. W'hen asked if he would en
ter. Ye editor demanded to know his
handicap. Hearing it he immediateI)'
thought of se\'eral out-of-town con
rueting engagements. However, he be
ing tighter than the lat lady's pants,
the free breakfast in the cafeteria may
still bring him out (he shoots in the low
eighties and often gets down to the
point of worrying the pros).

It was hoped the other units and
woods operations would ha\'e some en- i
\rants in our toum.ment but it seems I
they have a shortage of athletes. I

To keep basements dl)' General Mo-
tors Frigidaire Division has developed I
an electric dehumidifier the size of a I
large ash can. It sucks in the damp air,

cools it enough to condense th_._m_o_'_'_tu_,_._" _

man \\'as Adolph Olson,. old time horse
shoe pitching champion.

In the thinking stage is a handicap
round robin affair for later in the sum
mer.

Prizes consisted of hams and chick
ens with coca-<:ola donated by the lo
cal coca-cola firm.• • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Ed Br;ndvold won the round robin
horseshoe tournament finals on June
18th. Second place winner was James E.
Rose who won 20 out ot 22 games,
Brandvold winning 21 of 22. The tour
nament was played during lunch per-

iods on the plant grounds. Enthusiasm
ran bigh and the competition was tough.
Even during rainy days contestants play
ed off their matches. In charge as chair-

RUTLEDGE

Six Rutledge employees are fast
learning the art ot lumber grading under
the able tutelage of head grader Ed Wil
cox. There are four hours of schooling
per week for students Jack Prosser,
Fred Byers, Einar Holmblad. Craig Wil
cox, Carl Genn,n, and John Stockton.
Bert DaVidson, a planer grader, is meet_
ing with the class. Teacher Wilcox
taught radar in the navy during the war
so is not without experience as an in
structor.

their vacation In Alaska last year as
guests of Bill Renfrew. fonnerly of Mos
cow. He returned with some excep
tionally fine photogr3phy showing big
game hunting and [ishing. These pic~

tures were shown to the dinner party.
• • •

Vacation at Potlatch began Saturday,
June 26tb with a return to work on
Tuesday morning, July 6th.

• • •

The worst accident at Rutledge in
many years occurred last month when
Jack Knight lost his right arm in a fuel
belt and roller at the power plant.

• • •

Professor D. W. Bensend of Ohio State
College (lnd (orty students who are
camped at Priest Lake, Idaho, fm' sum
mer forestry work toured the Rutledge
plant June 22nd. Of chief Interest was
latest type lumber manufacturing
equipment in operation at Rutledge.

• • •
Gamer Teall became the proud papa

ot a bouncing boy whom the parents
have named Randy, William Overbay
blew his shirt buttons at becoming a
papa tod the girl is named Karen. Con
grats to the fathers and mothers!

• • •
Oscar Wiklund tied the marriage knot

in June. The newl:,..we:is .;-eslde in Dal
ton Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Hearn and
son Jimmie have retul'Oed to Newark,
N. J., following 2 visit with Mr. Hearn's
parents. Mr. Hearn works in the eastern
zone ottice ot the We:rerhaeuser Sales
Company.

•••

POTLATCH UNIT
Consolidation of Potlatch School Dis

trict No, 96 with other contiguous dis
tricts of this area has Involved many
problems. PFI deeded (gratis) school
buildings and property which have~
1lSfd bv District No. 96 to the new Dls
tnrt No. 285, Howe\'er, the new district
WI mean increased enrollment at Pot
Ialdl, producing a housing problem.
Snrthing for facilities which might be
Il'silable in Potlatch for use In septem
ber, the new Board of Directors n:tet
'flth the trustees of tole Commuruty
Pmb,Yteril!n Church, explained the
;rtUation and the impossibility of build
IllI to meet requirements. by fall and
o.s1'.ed it basement rooms In the church
eould be used fOI" (irst grade classrooms
during the next schol ten!'. the dis
lriet to make such alteratlons as arc
llteded. including outside entrance,
li&hting and toilet facilities.

ChU!"cl1 trustees have expressed will
Ingness to cooperate and have gt'anted
ptr:nission to use the b~sement quar
1m.

(Continued [rom page 6)

diesel locomotives and the telephone op
erators can regulate train movements.
Other sets have been placed in Wallace
&>Us' pickup and Bob Olin's car plus
• hand set in the master mechanic's ?f
fltt'- There has been some specuhtion
IS \0 language which may inad\-el'tently
tJa\-el the air waves {rom some one or
another of these sets during a period of
excitement. The language developed ,by
.,,-oodsmen through the years contalOs
lllIflY phrases peculiarly descriptive but
shkh ha\'e a meaning highly objection
il to the Federal Communications C~m
_on.. It will t:e well worth the time
spent in lisle!?'ing to the. eX,changes or
\Ilform-otion via PFI radiO If we may
tllch that occasion ~h~ one or m~l'e
oJ! these richly descrlpuve phrases fmd
,lS way into the ether. Perish the
:bOUiht that radio with its restrictions
sball make of woods language anything
Jess than its expressive best.



Chalk up another credit mark to lhe lone Un"
thln,.s wblcb CTPA-PTPA Cbld Fire Warden Btn
CurlJs has bit upon to aid In fire conuol work.

,\d"anu.ces to aerial dlreetJon or fire erews frOIll I

10\\' O)'ln~ plane has 10DC bUD recocnlud but bow ~

lum lhe Irick without the aid or bUlk)' and eltP81J,lQ
equipment has been a p<".t'PlvdnC problem. It wu at
an)' rate g.ntll Canls dLKovered the elecutc mecapboDt
at left.

Opentlnc ort a ponable wet eell the enlire sPUk_
InC oul11t welchs 011.1)' Z2 pounds. II is rnanuf:letured "J
RC;\. and ....111 proJer:t \'olee In a stralCbt Une for molY
than two mIles_ Wide use of sucb mel'aphones thb IUIt
mel' 10 dlreel fire f1cbten on the I'round frODl Ih.
planes Is eonteDlpblN. Ukel)' It Is thai ;\lr. Cunb orilI
eome to be known as Chld BII: Voln.

eltk/t Ely Voice . •

Tree Farm DedicationAIR SEEDING
Pe.Uet seeding by atr or more tb

31.000 acres of burned over range lands
north of Gooding shows only a \'ery
light catch of seedlings according to
the Grazing Servi~. Final results of the
project, however, will not be known for
another year or two. The land was
studied recently by University of Idaho
ProCessor E. W. Tisdale as part of a co
operative project between the Bureau
or Land Management and the Unh'er
sity. The fact that most of the seeds
appear to have been covered b)' some
means gives hope of further germ
inating and thickening ot the present
stand next fall or later, ProCessor Tis
dale said.

The Crown-Zellerbach Paper Com
pany has undertaken similar seeding
on large areas or its lands in Washing
ton and Oregon but results have not as
yet been satisfactorily determined.

TIMBER MARKER'S DREAl\1

When I grow old and not so limber,
['U give up this job of marking timber.
When my knees get stiff and my

cheeks tum pale,
L'U grab a stick and learn to scale.
When my hair grows thin and I begin

to pause.
I'll pull out a lape and boss the saws.
When [ tako! up snoose -aad become

the champ,
I'u cuss and growl and push a camp.
When my eye grows mean and [ lose

aU fear,
rll look through a transit and be an

engineer.
When my middle bulges and I'm inde-

pendent,
I'll stick out my chest and be super
intendent.
When my teeth (aU out and m~' hide

grows thick,
I'll sit at a desk and be the Big Stick..
When my wallet is lined and I've

learned to hoard,
I'll buy halt interest and direct the

Board.
But when my step grows weak and

I'll finally teeter.
May the Lord forgi\'e when I meet

St. Peter.

Some people (0 around In circles;
others !teL circles from just loin!t
around.

The area within PFI ownership, some
14,000 acres.. on Craig Mountain was
Cfficially declared a Tr~ Farm and
christened the "Orchards Tree Farm"
on May 29th b~' Go,'ernor Robins.

Ceremonies incident to dedication of
the area were held at the new Warren
School in Lewiston Ol'chards. Although
small in acreage as compared to the
Clearwater Tree Farm in the North
Fork basin of the Clearwater, the
Orchards Tree Farm has more than
usual significance, pal·ticularly to the
people of Lewiston Orchards since this
acreage is a pal·t of the watershed from
which comes their water for irrigation
and domestic use. In addition to the
presentation of the Tree Farm certHi
cate to PFI, the Governor presented
four other certificates; one to Ross
Howard covering 8,000 acres, and one
each to the North Idaho College of Edu
cation, to Glen Todd and jointly to
owners Croson, Satcbwell and Lame,
each of the last three acreages contain
ing less than 300 acres.

The Tree Farm was recognized by
Governor Robins as a guarantee not
only 01 fimber for fUture needs tiut or
an enduring watershed [rom which
Orchards residents can draw necessar~'

water to irrigate their lands.

Tne serious business of presentation
over. a camh'al-like celebration fol
lowing with band music, calliope, and
a chow line which would have been a
credit to the U.S. Army. Barbecued
meat, buns. spaghetti and cheese,
pickles, coff~. soft drinks and ice
cream were served to between 1300 and
1400 people. In the roll of chefs were
Cleanvater Unit Foremen wearing
large white aprons and cbefs' hats
across both o( which had been lettered
"Keep Idaho Green."

Earlier in the day a newly organized
-t--H Forestry Club (rom Lewiston Or
chards took their members to Craig
Mountain to plant an experimental plot.
This acreage made available by PFI to
the )'oungsters in the 4-H Forestry Club
will be increased each year as successive
experimental plantings are made. The

first year's planting completed, dull
members made it back in time for tht
Tree Farm dedication where they wel'f
guests of PFl.

Abo"e, Governor Robins len'es the flrsl JIkt
or h.rbeeued bed. Belo.... some 13 10 I~ b_
dred people were In altendanee. Amonl U'
pert chefs present were Chid eoffee m2,):.
.JOhn Salsberr, retired Clearwater emplo)'~

member of ZS-ynr Club ... rrom Spokallt.
barbeeue expert 1.. K. Burkhardt.
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